Thank
The truth is this is an ugly story. And its ugliness must be told without fear or favour if we are to confront fully the demons of our past [ ... J. I believe we do a disservice to those who have been the victims of abuse if in any way we seek to gloss things over.
Because the truth is great evil has been done. And therefore hard things must be said To reflect on this history, consider some of its implications and ask how we as a community, including those of us who work in these fields, can corne to terms with this history, learn the necessary lessons from it, and move beyond it to begin to frame better policy and services for vulnerable families and for the out-of-home care of Australian children.
Facing up to 'Ugly' Histories of the Treatment of Children in Australia
Over the course of more than a decade, a series of major public inquiries has exposed to public scrutiny aspects of the history of the treatment of children -particularly the removal of children from their families -in Australia. These inquiries are the Human Rights and Equal Opportunity Commission's inquiry into the stolen generations which reported in 1997 in In addition to these national inquiries, further state-based inquiries during this same period investigated and reported on the impact of past adoption practices. While it is beyond the 3 scope of this essay to explore the relationship in more detail, it may be noted that agitation in Indigenous communities and from Indigenous service organisations which ultimately gave rise to the HREOC national inquiry into indigenous child removal shares many parallels with the movement which developed in the mid to late-l 970s for adoption reform, and which ultimately gave rise to inquiries in the states of New South Wales and Tasmania. For those fighting for reform of adoption legislation and practice in Australian states and territories, many of the issues were similar to those facing Indigenous activists and organisations on the question of Indigenous child removal: the on-going sense of loss, including the loss of identity, felt by individuals removed from mothers and adopted, and the ongoing pain and suffering of the mothers and families whose children were taken. In the wake of adoption Each of the five inquiries outlined here deals with a separate and distinct history of the removal of children from their parents, families and communities and these important differences and distinctions need always to be borne in mind. Nonetheless, there are striking commonalities of experience across these distinct histories as even a cursory reading of the transcripts of evidence given, written submissions, and the final reports makes quite clear.
Reading across the reports of these inquiries, the highly individual narratives read as a continuous text of pain, powerlessness, and the lasting legacy of disruption and loss. Each of these histories involves the more or less systematic removal of certain groups of children from families, wholly justified as being in the best interests of those children by the prevailing philosophy and policies of the time. Notwithstanding what might be seen to be the best intentions of those responsible, the removals have in many cases produced as much or greater harm than that which they sought to prevent, inflicting long-term harm on many of the children and families from whom they were removed. The removals involved the exercise of authority by those in power -governments, churches, the professions -to determine who was fit to raise children and who was not. Many Indigenous families were considered unfit, as were many single women, and others were disqualified on the basis of little more than 'hard time ... illness, poverty and death' (Rudd 2009 ).
While recognising the distinctiveness of the experiences of the various groups concerned, it is important also to recognise the compound effect of the public revelations of the hardships and on-going suffering inflicted by past policies and practices involving children. The revelations contained in these grim reports came in quick succession in the years between 1997 and 2005 with a lasting impact on the public imagination; for many Australians, the revelations in these The only occasion on which we departed from the principle of the primacy of parents as parents, and the primacy of the role of parents to voluntarily relinquish parental control, was when we dealt with Aborigines in that way. We are now coming to grips in this country with the issue of the stolen generation. If we adopt the policy direction that the permanency planning bill takes, we will create a white stolen generation. We Most particularly, this history has not been the subject of a Commonwealth Parliamentary or national inquiry as in the cases of Indigenous removed children, children placed in institutions and the imperial child migrants. In the absence of a national inquiry, the present process of consultation is designed to provide the evidentiary base which will inform Commonwealth on the appropriateness of an apology to parties to adoption (Higgins 2010 ).
In the following sections of this paper, I briefly canvass some of the major consequences for contemporary policy and practice of these inquiries into past practice.
'Objects' Being Heard as 'Subjects': Placing the Voices of Those Affected by Past
Policy on the Historical Record 6 A significant consequence for the formulation of policy and the delivery of service of this series of high level inquiries into past policy and practice in the out-of-home care of Australian children has been the prominent emergence of former 'objects' of policy ostensibly concerned with their welfare as speaking 'subjects' placing their stories and experiences on the historical record. The transformation of objects of policy into visible, audible, historical subjects represents a profound (and hopefully productive) challenge to the way in which policy is formulated and services delivered.
The methodology of these inquiries, most significantly that of the HREOC (1997) inquiry into the removal of Indigenous children from their families and communities, centred on the testimonies and submissions of men and women who were removed as children. As well as reviewing historical documents and hearing from 'experts', each of the inquiries detailed above devoted considerable time and resources to the receipt and processing of written submissions from people directly affected by past policy and practice and to the convening of public fora and community consultations in which individuals could speak directly with the commissioners and committee members. As such, the process of inquiring into past practices brought the voices of those who were the 'objects' of past policies and practice into the public domain.
The emergence in the public domain of these 'objects of concern' (Smart, Wade & Neale 1999) as adult speaking subjects profoundly challenged conceptions of where 'expertise' in the matter of the welfare of children actually lies, and served as indisputable evidence that policy framed for children's welfare needs to be cognisant of the interests both of the present child and the future adult. In each of the five inquiries outlined here, hundreds of Indigenous and non-Indigenous men and women removed from their families as children for 'their own good' spoke eloquently and passionately of the lived reality of their lives under welfare regimes which failed to protect them and, in many cases, inflicted greater harm than that which they were intended to prevent. As expressed succinctly by George Habib during discussion on this topic on the first day of the Adoption, Fostering, Permanent Care and Beyond symposium, this critical reflection on practice starts and ends with the following consideration: are we making the best decision for this child now, and will it remain the best decision to have made in twenty years' time?
Highlighting the Tensions Between the Framing of Children's Policy Within a 'Welfare'

Paradigm and a 'Rights' Paradigm
The inquiries into past practice in the welfare of children further highlight the significant tensions between children's immediate and often pressing need for safety and security and perhaps less pressing but significant considerations of their need for ongoing contact with and knowledge of their birth family, extended family and community. These tensions are usefully framed and discussed by British social work academic Penelope Welbourne as those between children's needs conceived primarily within a welfare framework as distinct from their framing within a rights framework (Welbourne 2(02) . While focussed specifically on the tensions between welfare considerations (the need for safety, security and stability) and rights considerations (the need for ongoing contact with birth family, as enshrined in international rights charters) in the context of adoption in the UK, Welbourne' s work is rich in significance for considering children's policy more broadly. In particular, it is relevant to the situation in Australia in which policy makers and service providers attempt to deal with the present needs of vulnerable or at risk children under the shadow of the history of the harm inflicted by past policy and practice in this area. Balancing the present welfare needs of children with their present and ongoing rights with respect to contact with and knowledge of family and culture remains a significant challenge for which there are no easy solutions.
Scrupulous professional practice is required to negotiate the competing interests, and bring 8 about the best outcomes (or, at least, minimise the harm done) to children. We need to avoid a situation, as existed in the past, where understandings of the child's present welfare needs prevailed to the exclusion of other considerations, such as their present and ongoing needs for connectedness to family and community. As we in Australia know only too well, 'welfare' policy wielded in this manner is a blunt and dangerous instrument which can inflict harm as great or greater than that which it seeks to prevent. At the same time, we need also to be wary of going too far in the other direction, as Welbourne argues:
It would be unfortunate ... [if] children grew up to tell of the damage they feel they have experienced as a result of the maintenance of links they found difficult and disruptive but hard to resist (Welbourne 2002, p. 287) .
For Welbourne, the way forward is reflective practice, further research and a commitment on the part of all concerned in the legal and administrative/welfare system to the paramountcy of the rights and interests of the child (which encompass the rights and interests of that child as an adult in the future) 'over other, adult interests' (Welbourne 2002, p. 287) .
CONCLUSION
The challenges faced by those working in children's services, and for the community as whole, were further graphically highlighted in the course of the two-day symposium in Melbourne with the tabling of the Ombudsman's report into child protection in Victoria (Ombudsman of Victoria 2(09). Children's services are, it seems, constantly caught in the cleft stick of growing community needs, strained resources, and critical media and public opinion, with the latter habitually resorting to unproductive, old stereotypes of 'unfit' families and 'bad' parents to account for the situation of many vulnerable children in Australia.
Damned by a history of frequently well-intentioned but also frequently misguided intervention into the lives of vulnerable children and their families, contemporary children's services often seem equally damned in the present by assessments of their failures to intervene (Devine 2006) .
Moving beyond this history requires from the profession and the community at large a practical awareness that each child 'is a person and not an object of concern' (Secretary of State for Social Services 1987); and this applies irrespective of how 'concerning' the predicaments of many children in need of care might be. As such, children have capacities to express their views and assess their needs; and space must be made for this to occur and to be communicated. George Habib's injunction, referred to above, that we consider the appropriateness of all actions -not only in present circumstances but, as far as possible, into the future -is surely an indispensable constituent of respectful and reflective professional practice. Making space for children and their families to speak and making time in our policy development and practice actively to listen to them must never again be something that only occurs 20, 30 or even 50 years post-fact in commissions and special parliamentary inquiries.
Hearing (and truly listening to) the voices of children and their families must occur at every stage of the development of policy and the delivery of services, and these must be then subject to on-going review.
The engaged deliberations which took place in Melbourne in November 2009 involving around 90 professionals with direct involvement in the out-of-home care of children is just one of many indications of the commitment to work with children and families in need which has transformed, and continues to transform, practice in this field. However, as crucial as the respectful and reflective professional practice of social workers and other professionals is to the achievement of better outcomes for children, this is not something that can be achieved by these professionals alone. Services for children and their families across the spectrum need to be better funded and supported by government. Education and ongoing professional development and support for all professionals in the field are also vital. Universities need to rise to the challenge of providing better targeted undergraduate and postgraduate curriculum in fields such as child protection and the out-of-home care of children; and, because this history is still with us, this curriculum should also contain critical modules on past practice and its outcomes to better support the critically-reflective and historically-aware policy and practice neededin this field. And, research is also needed: what works for children in out-ofhome care, what doesn't, and how do we know? This points to a further area in which universities, government and community service organisations need to form partnerships and collaborations. The media, too, must play a role -it must move beyond knee-jerk reporting which reproduces old stereotypes and fails to provide systematic analysis by resorting to scapegoating and the targeting of whipping boys to account for deficiencies in the system. The media can also contribute to mature and responsible community debates on these issues.
Academics and researchers, too, must play a further role in both assisting with greater understanding of past practice, and evaluations of present policy.
Finally, actively moving beyond our grim national history in this area is a responsibility of the entire community. All of us must work in our various capacities to ensure that children and the services they require are given political priority within a policy and practice framework focused on the needs and interests of the children themselves. For, as has been made clear in the two national apologies on past practice in the treatment of children, blame for such immense failures can rarely be laid at the feet of individuals or groups but must be owned by the community at large. What has been done in the name of the nation becomes a national shame (Rudd 2009 ). Where the national community has acknowledged its shame for the past, it must also assume responsibility for the future.
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